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Abstract: The objective of the study was to determine the prevalence of trypanosomosis in cattle, to determine
fly density and to identify associated risk factors. The study was conducted in Bedele district of Oromia
regional State of southwestern Ethiopia from February to March 2012 during dry season. The parasitological
examination was conducted using Buffy coat technique while vector survey was conducted using odour baited
monoconical traps. Of the 384 blood cattle samples examined by the haematocrit centrifugation technique
(HCT), 11 (2.86%) were positive for trypanosomes. The identified trypanosome species were T. congolense and
T.vivax out of which nine (2.34%) was T.congolense and followed by T.vivax 2(0.5%). This shows that,
T.congolense was the most prevalent in all PAs, but, there was  no  statistical  difference  in  distribution
between the species of  trypanosomes   (p>0.05).  Prevalence of  disease   in   age   was   (Young   =   2(2%);
adult =  9(3.1%),  in  sexes  (Male  =  8(3.91%);  female  =  3(1.6%)  and  in  body  conditions  wise  analysis
(Good = 1(1.26%), Medium = 7(3.25%), poor = 3(3.33%). However, the association between the infection rate
within the age, sex and body conditions groups and the prevalence of the disease was statistically insignificant.
The mean PCV value of parasitemic and aparasitemic animal were23.45±5.44% and26.13±4.13 %respectively and
analysis of the mean PCV values of parsitemic and aparasitemic animals showed statistically significant
(p<0.001). Entomological survey was performed by deploying of 64monoconical traps in the four PAs
(16trap/site). The number of tsetse flies and other biting flies caught during the study period were 1917, out of
which 921 (48%) of them were accounted by tsetse flies and the rest were biting flies 996(52%). Glossina
tachinoids was the only tsetse fly caught and its mean apparent density measured as fly/trap/day was 7.16 and
7.78 flies/trap/day for other biting flies. Therefore, this work concludes that trypanosomosis is an important
disease affecting the health and productivity of cattle in the district. The ongoing controlling and intervention
should be strengthening. Designing and implementation of trypanosomosis control should also be targeted
to the major cyclically transmitting tsetse flies.
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INTRODUCTION insufficiency, management constraints and prevailing

Ethiopia is the richest country in livestock population disease impediments to livestock development and
in Africa with more than 52 million heads of cattle, 46 agricultural production, which negatively affect the
million small ruminants, 9 million equines and 1 million overall development in agriculture in generaland to the
camels [1]. Despite the large animal population, food self-reliance efforts of the nation in particular.
productivity in Ethiopia is low and even below the Animal trypanosomosis is a disease of domestic animals
average for most countries in eastern and sub-Saharan resulting from infection with parsitemic protozoa of the
African countries, due to poor nutrition, reproduction genus Trypanosoma which is transmitted primarily by

animal diseases [2]. Trypanosomosis is one of the major
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tsetse fly and also by other haematophagous flies. cyclical vectors and  possible  mechanical  vectors
Trypanosome parasitizes all classes of vertebrates present (including identification at a species level and
including human beings and it is predominantly a parasite abundance), is still lacking. Therefore the present survey
of blood. Animals affected with trypanosomosis become was conducted after implementing the tsetse controlling
anemic and weak, lose weight and body condition, campaign with the aim of determining and evaluatingthe
reduced productivity and often mortality rates are high. prevalence and distribution of trypanosomosis in cattle,
The epidemiology of trypanosomosis is mainly influenced the apparent density, the distribution and the vector
by the distribution of the vectors, trypanosomes virulence species and to assess its risk factors in Bedele district.
and host immune [3].

Trypanosomosis in Africa is mainly restricted to MATERIALS AND METHODS
areas in which the vector, tsetse fly (Glossina species)
can survive. The disease is also found outside the tsetse Study Area and Period: The present study was
belt areas and transmitted mechanically by biting flies of conducted in four peasant associations (PAs), namely:
the genus Tabanus, Hematopota, Chrysops and kolosiri, Ambalta, Harotatsa and Bakalcha Biftu in Bedele
Stomoxys. This type of transmission have caused the district of Illuabbaabora Zone in Oromia regional state
spread of T.  evansi  and  T.  vivax,  outside  tsetse Southwest Ethiopia. The districtis located at about 480 km
infested areas. The most  pathogenic  trypanosomes  are west of Addis Ababa at longitude 8.27 N and 36’ 21 E and
T. congolense and  T.  vivax.  Trypanosoma  congolense latitude 8.45° N and 36.35° E respectively. It is also located
is responsible for the most important form of animal at an elevation ranging between altitude  ranges  from
trypanosomosis  in    domestic     animals.     Report    from 1200-2200 m above sea level. The climatology alternates
tsetse-infested     areas     of   Ethiopia     indicated   that with long summer rain  fall  (June-  September),  short
T. congolense is the most  prevalent  trypanosome rainy season (March- April) and winter dry season
species [4]. In fact, currently, about 220,000 square (October-February). The study area receives a mean
kilometer areas infested with tsetse fly [5].  Five  species annual rainfall of 1200-1800mm with optimum temperature
of Glossina including G. m. submorsitans, G. pallidipes, of 25°C [11].
G. tachnoides, G.f. fuscipes and G. longipennis have been Agriculture is the main stay of livelihood of people
recorded in Ethiopia [6]. Out of the nine regions of with a mixed farming system and livestock plays an
Ethiopia five (Amhara, Beneshangul-Gumuz, Gambella, integral role for agriculture. The major livestock kept in the
Oromiya and SNNPR) are infested by more than one study area are cattle, goats, sheep and equines.
species of tsetse flies. In those areas, there are 14 millions According to the information from agricultural offices of
heads of cattle, an equivalent number of small ruminants, the Bedele district, there are about 68317 cattle, 24192
nearly 7 million equines and 1.8million camels are at risk of goats, 23607 sheep and 7134 equines poultry 48400.
contracting Trypanosomosis at any time [1, 7]. Animals are left in communal grazing area far away from

A gradual reduction in the activities and capacities of farm area or residential areas under close supervision by
both tsetse control departments and national veterinary the owners [12].
servicesand reduced surveillance in domestic animals
were among the reasons leading to a widespread epidemic Study Animals and Sampling Strategy: The target
of the diseases in the country particularly in the south populations were local breeds of cattle of all age group
western oromia region [8, 9]. Thus, if control of and sex found in each site. The sampling took place in
trypanosomosis could be achieved there would be the February to March 2012 in the dry season.The number of
potential even at the current low rate of production to animals required for the study was determined using the
increase meat supply of continent by the approximately formula given by Thrusfield [13] for multi-stage sampling,
16% and milk supply by 17% of the current production by using 95 level of confidence, 50 expected prevalence
level [10]. Despite disease controlling activities  have and 0.05 desired absolute precision. Thus, 384 cattle were
been undergoing by the government under National sampled for the study.
tsetse and trypanosomosis eradication program
(NATTIC) in Bedele district within the region for several Study Design: A cross-sectional study was used to
years. Though some prevalence studies have been estimate the  current  prevalence  trypanosomosis in
conducted on bovine trypanosomosis, up to date cattle and to assess the distribution  and  density of
information on bovine trypanosomosis, the extent of tsetse  fly  and other haematophagous insects involving
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in transmission   of   African  animal  trypanosomosis. slide, mixed and covered  with  22x  22mm  cover  slip.
The districts’ were purposively selected with the aim of Then it was examined under 40x objective of a microscope
determining and evaluating the prevalence and using dark ground buffy coat technique to detect the
distribution of trypanosomosis in cattle, the apparent presence of the parasite. Buffy coat positive samples were
density, the distribution and the vector speciesand to stained by Giemsa’s in thin blood smears, fixed with
assess its risk factors in Bedele district. The survey was methanol for 5 minute and examined under oil immersion
conducted after implementing the tsetse controlling using 100 x objectives to identify the species of
campaign. Study sites/peasant associations were selected trypanosomes [20].
based on the accessibility of roads and sampling animals.
Multistage sampling was used to sample animals, where, Data Analysis: Stata software  program  version 12
herds were selected from each PA’s by simple random (Texas, USA) was used to analyze the data. Descriptive
sampling as primary sampling units. From the selected statistics were used to summarize data. The prevalence
herds, individual animals were sampled using simple was calculated for all data as the number of infected
random sampling techniques. individuals divided by the number of individual sampled

Study Methodology prevalence of trypanosome infection and the expected risk
Entomological Survey:   For   the   entomological   survey, factors was tested by chi-square, whereas two groups
64 traps having monoconical shape were deployed mean comparison test was used to assess the differences
randomly in different parts  of  the  district  by  baiting in mean PCV value between parasitaemic and
with octeno;, acetone and cow urineto attract the flies. aparasitaemic animals.The fly density of tsetse fly and
Traps were positioned at approximate intervals of 100 to other biting flies’ population was calculated by dividing
200 m for 48 h in watering and grazing points in which the the number of flies caught by the number of traps
animals and the vector are believed to have frequent deployed and the number of days of deployment.
contacts [14]. Fly catch per trap per day (f/t/d) was
determined to calculate the fly density and distribution RESULTS
[15]. The species of the dominant tsetse fly was
determined following the standard procedures [16] and Parasitological Findings: The research was conducted in
biting flies according to their morphological 4 selected peasant associations (PAs) of Bedele district.
characteristics such as size, color, wing venation structure Out of the 384 local breeds of cattle examined, 11 animals
and proboscis at the genus level [17]. were found positive for trypanosomosis. The overall

Parasitological Survey: Before sampling,  age,  sex,  body The prevalence of trypanosomosis (n=5) 4.95%, (n=1)
condition, peasant association, nickname of the animal 1.45%, (n=3) 2.63% and (n=2) 2.00% in Ambelta, Bakalcha
with  respected  the  animal   owners   were  registered. biftu, Harotatatse and Kolosiri respectively was recorded
The body condition score were classified as poor, medium and peak prevalence was observed in Ambelta (n=5)
and good by observing the body condition of the animals 4.95%. Oppositely, least trypanosomosis prevalence was
in the field as stated by Nicholson and Butterworth [18]. observed in Bakalcha biftu (n=1) 1.45%.The identified
The ages of animals were estimated by the dentition trypanosome species were T. congolense and T.vivax out
method Gatenby [19] and information from livestock of which 9(2.34%) were T.congolense  and Followed  by
owners. The age of animals was categorized into two; T. vivax 2 (0.5%). This shows that, T. congolense was the
young (Less than two) and old (Above two) years old. most prevalence in all PAs.see Table 1.

For detection of trypanosomes blood samples were
collected from marginal ear vein, it is accomplished by Associated Risk Factors Results: The  associations of
pricking the edges of the ear vein using lancet. One end the disease with age, sex and body condition were
of the capillary tube was sealed and centrifuged at assessed. No significance association  was  observed
12,000revolutions per minutes for 5 minutes to separate with  respect to  age,  sex,  body  condition  and  site
the blood cells and to concentrate trypanosomes using (Table 2). The prevalence of disease in age was lower in
centrifugal forces as buffy coat. Then PCV was measured (Young=2, 2% than adult=9, 3.1%.. Additionally, at the
using haematocrit reader. The capillary tubes were broken study area male cattle (Male=8 3.91 %) were more
just 1mm below buffy coat and expressed on microscopic susceptible than  female  (Female=3 1.6%) and similarly in

and multiplied by 100. The association between

trypanosomosis prevalence was found to be 11 (2.86%).
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Table 1: Relative proportion of different trypanosome species in Bedele district in four peasant association
Buffy coat results
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No Peasant association Total sample T.congolense T.vivax Mixed Total positive
1 Abelta 101 5(4.95%) 0(0.00%) 0(0.00%) 5(4.95%)
2 Bekelecha biftu 69 1(1.45%) 0(0.00%) 0(0.00%) 1(1.45%)
3 Harotatese 114 1(0.87%) 2(1.75%) 0(0.00%) 3(2.63%)
4 kolosiri 100 2(2.00%) 0(0.00%) 0(0.00%) 2(2.00%)

Total 384 9(2.34%) 2(0.50%) 0(0.00%) 11(2.86%)

Table 2: Associated risk factors and prevalence bovine trypanosomosis assessed by Chi square
Variables Positive Total x P value2

Peasant association
Ambelta 5(4.95) 101 2.361 0.50
Bakelechabiftu 1(1.45) 69
Harotatse 3(2.63) 114
Kolosiri 2(2.00) 100
Total 11

Sex
Male 8(3.9%) 205 1.7024 0.192
Female 3(1.6%) 179
Total 11 384
Body condition
Good 1(1.26%) 79 0.9150 0.633
Medium 7(3.25%) 215
Poor 3(3.33%) 90
Total 11 384

Age
Young 2(2%) 98 0.3209 0.571
Adult 9(3.1%) 285
Total 11 384
Hematological Findings

Table 3: Mean PCV of infected and non-infected animals in the study area
Group Number of observation Mean PCV% Std error Std.dev 95% confidence interval t-value p-value
Negative 373 26.6 0.21 4.13 26.24 27.08 2.511 0.001
Positive 11 23.6 1.64 5.44 19.79 27.11
Combined 384 26.57 0.214 4.207 26.15 26.99
Difference 3.21 1.27

Table 4: Entomological survey result in Bedele district
Tsetse species caught (G.tachnoids)
--------------------------------------------------------------

NoPAS Locality Bleeding site No of trap F M Total FTD Other biting/FTD
1Ambelta Zewaye Didissa 8 205 114 319 19.93 93(5.81)

Low didissa 8 23 14 37 2.31 146(9.13)
Sub total 16 228 128 456 11.25 239(7.47)
2Kolosire Huke Didissa 11 39 24 63 2.86 128(2.63)
3Harotatse Tute Didissa 12 145 56 201 8.37 231(9.63)

Lega mete 5 0 0 0 0 0(0.00)
Sub total 17 145 56 201 5.91 231(6.79)
4Bakalecha biftu Arba guru Amblata 10 36 30 66 3.35 196(9.8)

Didissa 10 105 30 135 6.75 202(10.1)
Sub total 20 141 60 201 5.02 398(9.95)
Total 64 553 268 921 7.19 996(7.78)
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Fig. 1: Prevalence of Bovine trypanosomosis and flies per trap per day of G.tachnoides /other biting flies in four peasant
associations.

body conditions wise analysis (Good=1, 1.26%, Medium southern part of Ethiopia that showed the diseases
= 7, 3.25%, poor = 3,3.33%). In this study, relatively high prevalence ranging from 4.2% to 4.4% [21, 22]. However,
prevalence was recorded in animals with poor body this result was much lower than comparing with the report
condition followed by medium. of Ayele et al. [23] which was 23.0% in Daremello district

Entomological Result: Entomological survey was and Gadisa [24] which was reported to be 12.41% in
performed by deploying of 64 monoconical traps in the Metekel and  Awi  zones  of  northwest  Ethiopia, Tafese
four PAs (16trap/site). The number of tsetse flies and et al. [25] which was 8.55% in the Diga and Sasiga, East
other biting flies caught during the study period were Wollega Zone; These variations could be attributed to
1917, out of which 921 (48%) of them were accounted by seasonal differences during sampling periods and
tsetse flies and the rest were biting flies 996(52%). methods employed for the studies. Besides, in
Glossinatachnoids was the only tsetse  fly  caught  and Bedeledistrict, tsetse control has been carried out by the
its mean apparent density measured as fly/trap/day was Bedele tsetse and trypanosomosis control project for
7.16 and 7.78 flies/trap/day for other biting flies. many years that significantly reduced the prevalenceand

The overall prevalence of bovine trypanosomosiswas the study was also conducted during dry season.
closely agreed with the apparent density of flies in all Obviously, there is a high prevalence of the disease in wet
peasant association. The highest prevalence was reported season and low prevalence in dry season [26] probably
in Ambelta (4.95%) followed by Harotatse (2.63%) and reflecting the seasonal population dynamics of biting and
Bakalchabiftu (2.00%) and lowest in kolosiri (1.45%) and tsetse flies. The low prevalence of in this study might be
similarly the fly density of Glossina tachnoides in therefore be partly attributed to the fact that it was
Ambelta was the highest (11.25) and followed by conducted during the dry season.
Harotatse (5.9) and in Bakalcha biftu (5.35) and the lowest The present work reveled  that  T.  congolense  and
in kolosiri (2.86). The survey results were closely related T. vivax were the main species of trypanosomes causing
with the apparent density of the tsetse fly in all peasant cattle trypanosomosis. The result in this study area
association in Bedele district (Fig 1). showed that from total of examined cattle n=384, n=9

DISCUSSION T. vivax, respectively. This result is also in consistence

The present study was conducted in Bedele district followed by T. vivax (14.9), T. brucei (6.0) from Metekel
of southwestern Ethiopia from February to March 2012 and Awi zones [27].
during dry season. The overall prevalence in the study The predominance of T. congolense infection in cattle
area was 2.86% indicating that trypanosomes are still of under sufficient number of cyclical and mechanical
much concern and represent a major obstacle to livestock vectors of trypanosomosis may be due to the high
production. Our finding was closely in line with previous member of T. congolense as compared to and T. vivax and
reports from districts (From tsetse controlling area) in the  development  of  better   immune   response   to  other

of southwestern Ethiopia. Similarly with finding ofMekuria

(2.34%) and n=2(0.5%) was affected by T.congolense and

with the reported proportions of T. congolense (77.6)
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species of trypanosomes  by  infected  animals [28, 29]. animals which was 26.13±4.13 % and analysis of the mean
The lower infection rate in domestic animals by T.brucei PCV values of parasitaemic and aparasitaemic animals
than T. congolense and T. vivax, may be due to the showed statistically significant (p<0.001). The difference
seasonal absence of the parasite in circulation in mean PCV value between parasitaemic and
(Parasitaemia) as indicated by Losos [30] and one might aparasitaemic animals indicates that trypanosomosis is
miss many latent   infection  which  only  become one of the causes of anemia  in  domestic  animals [42].
apparent after  rat  inoculation  [31].  In  Northwestern The damage of tissue due to trypanosomosis is probably
and Southwestern   Ethiopia      the     dominant    species multi factorial in etiology, but the underling feature is the
was  T.   congolense   [32-34].    The    predominance    of progressive anemia throughout the cores of disease.
T. congolense infection in cattle  may  be  due   to  the Classically, infection with the trypanosome species that
high number of serodems of T. congolense as compared are pathogenic in local breeds of cattle, T. congolense and
to T. vivax and the development of better immune T. vivax, results in retarded growth and anaemia and an
response to T. vivax by the infected animal [35]. animal’s nutritional status is key factor determining the

The associations of the disease with age, sex and outcome of any infection [43-45].
body condition were assessed.No significance Finally, entomological survey was performed by
association was observed with respect to age,  sex  and deploying of a total of 64 monoconical traps in the four
site in all species whereas there was statistically PAs (16trap/site). The results on tsetse fly survey in this
significant difference between infection rate and body study revealed the presence of Glossina tachinoids in the
condition. The prevalence was significantly higher upper and lower Didessa river valley and identified as the
(P<0.05) in poor body conditioned animals than medium major vector of trypanosomosis in Bedele district,
and good body condition animals. However it would be southwestern Ethiopia. As the survey concludes that
difficult to conclude either poor body condition G.tachnoides was one of the tsetse species found on the
predispose to trypanosome infection or trypanosome river side of Didessa river along with other biting flies that
infection cause loss of body condition based on such transmit the parasites mechanically were also found in the
cross-sectional study. Trypanosomosisis known to study area. Glossina tachinoids was the only tsetse fly
causes reduction in weight gain  and  productivity [36] caught and its mean apparent density measured as
and it should be verified by using a longitudinal study fly/trap/day was 7.16 and 7.78flies/trap/day along with
designs.Therewere previous reports showing higher other biting flies.This finding is lower than the previous
prevalence in adult animals as compared  to  young report 19.14 flies/trap/day  in  Daramallo  District  [46].
animals which is believed to be due to high preference of This difference could be attributed to environmental
tsetse for larger animals and less exposure of young conditions, agro ecological differences and the season in
animals to tsetse challenge as they are usually kept at the study area. The presence of other biting flies are
homestead [37, 38]. Similarly the prevalence of bovine playing  important   role   in   the  non-cyclical
trypanosomosis was assessed between sexes of animals transmission of trypanosomosis in the study area [47].
and among 11 trypanosome positive animals; eight However, entomological survey revealed that the overall
(3.91%) of them were male animals and 3 (1.6%) of them prevalence of Bovine trypanosomosis was closely agreed
were  Female  animals.  Even  though  higher  infection with the apparent density of tsetse flies in all peasant
rate was registered for males as compare to the females, association. The sex ratio of flies was biased towards
the difference was not statistically significant (P>0.05). females (60%) during the study (dry season). According
The susceptibility of male cattle to trypanosome to Msangi [48] and Leak [49] female flies comprise 70-80%
infections was higher than that of females. This can be of the mean population.The high proportion offemale is
explained by their  higher  attractiveness  for  flies, a most probably attributed to the fact that they live longer
higher stress linked to  their  use  as  draft  animals  and (mean female fly life span being eight weeks, but only four
the malnourishment of  young  males  used  prematurely weeks in males); hence more females could be caught as
for traction work with an  insufficient  food  supply. reported by different authors [50, 51].
Similar  situations   were  reported  in  Ethiopia  and
Zambia [39-41]. CONCLUSION

Statistical analysis was made using t-tests to compare
mean PCV value of parasitaemic and aparasitaemic In Ethiopia, tsetse transmitted trypanosomosis is one
animals. The mean PCV and standard deviation value of of the major important parasitic disease in most parts of
parasitaemic animals was 23.45±5.44% of aparasitaemic the country and causes a huge economic loss every year.
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This may have contributed to the country left 8. Scoones, I., 2014. The politics of trypanosomiasis
undeveloped. Despite the continued interventions were
applied on tsetse and trypanosomosis control in the
study area, significant numbers of flies were caught per
trap per day (FTD=7.16 for Glossina species) and 2.86 %
overall prevalence  of  trypanosomosis  was  reported.
The present study also disclosed that T.congolense was
the predominant trypanosomes species in all pas which
mainly transmittedcyclically by tsetse flies. The overall
prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis was also closely
agreed with the apparent density of tsetse flies in all
peasant association.

Therefore, this work concluded that trypanosomosis
is still an important disease affecting the health and
productivity of cattle in the district. The ongoing
controlling and intervention should be strengthening.
Designing and  implementation  of  trypanosomosis
control should also be targeted to the major cyclically
transmitting tsetse flies.
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